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Adaptable April  

Hello April,
Thank you for bringing warm sunny days, the opportunity to rest and spring clean my home last month
beautiful spring showers and flowers. March was an extremely powerful learning and growing month fo
all. We have decided to keep the studio closed until we feel comfortable otherwise. We will have Facet
Zoom classes in the meantime more information about this in the "in the studio" section. We will no lon
offer/use reoccurring unlimited packages, and any other packages are frozen without any penalties. W
miss all of you but we hope all of you are staying healthy, safe, and informed through this time. 

Sending Love and Good Health, 
The Omni Team
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In The Studio

Studio Notes and
Announcements:

Now offering Zoom Group
Classes!! 

New to Zoom? Click Here to learn

everything about it.

If you are interested and still

having issues or have any

questions in taking these classes

Group Classes Information

Our Zoom Group Classes
available are:

Fit and Tone: Monday-
Saturday 11 AM

https://us04web.zoo
m.us/j/193691192?
pwd=YVNmSzk5RX
YxbUpSMnkvSmR
Dc1RCdz09

http://https//support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033-Getting-Started-on-Windows-and-Mac
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481729828%3Fpwd%3DWWZkbCtpNmJMNHJTRUYrcGdGU0l6Zz09&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ccc8b07c85b6d41b38a7708d7cf703a81%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637205953225412325&sdata=hdJSXLVAlQeriSs6Jj2Gca68TNAVuYBP%2Fbkz6dXDLgE%3D&reserved=0


or know anyone who wants to join,

please feel free to reach out to

us by emailing us at

omnipilates@outlook.com

The cost for these sessions are

50% off from what they would be

in the studio. For example, you

will have two online sessions for

the price of one in-studio session. 

If anyone wants a private or duet,

please contact your instructor or

email us for either an online

session or for us to create a

workout for you to do on your

own. 

We will no longer be using

Mindbody. We are transitioning

to a new online scheduling system

starting in April, so please be

patient while we are all learning. If

you receive an email notification

from Setmore that may be from

us. 

Dc1RCdz09
Password: pilates

Pilates Warrior
Workout: Tuesday &
Thursday 5:30 PM

https://us04web.zoo
m.us/j/738144998?
pwd=UHlyZW9Obm
czUWNXZDN0emN
GRThnUT09
Password: Warrior

Meditation Monday:
Monday 6:30 PM

https://us04web.zoo
m.us/j/259253181?
pwd=YWZmVlpDV3
JySm85T1F1VVhU
a3BJdz09
Password: Peace

Updated Schedule Here

You are not alone in this, we are in
thi t th

Join us for our Zoom Group
Cl ! )

mailto:omnipilates@outlook.com?subject=Interested%20in%20Omni%20Pilates%20Zoom%20Group%20Classes%20&body=Hello%2C%20%0A%0AI%20am%20interested%20in%20Omni%20Pilates%27%20Zoom%20Group%20Classes.%20Please%20respond%20to%20this%20email%20with%20a%20link%20depending%20on%20which%20class%20time%20I%20prefer.%20
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481729828%3Fpwd%3DWWZkbCtpNmJMNHJTRUYrcGdGU0l6Zz09&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ccc8b07c85b6d41b38a7708d7cf703a81%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637205953225412325&sdata=hdJSXLVAlQeriSs6Jj2Gca68TNAVuYBP%2Fbkz6dXDLgE%3D&reserved=0
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/738144998?pwd=UHlyZW9ObmczUWNXZDN0emNGRThnUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/259253181?pwd=YWZmVlpDV3JySm85T1F1VVhUa3BJdz09
http://http//www.omnipilates.com/printable-schedule.html


this together.

Email us for info for our Zoom
Pilates and Meditation Classes. :)

Classes! :)

A little sneak preview mantra to the
meditation class starting April 6th. 

Pilates Fit Fun

Reformer on the Mat!?

How can this be? Beloved reformer exercises on
the mat, YES! Last month we focused on opening
up your hips. This month we want to talk about
how to keep your reformer work in your muscle
memory. :) To the right you’ll find photos to
demonstrate footwork and leg straps exercises.

Footwork:

 

Feet in straps:

 Other exercises to be done
with feet in straps include:
Lower and Lift, Frog/Bend
and Stretch, Short Spine,
Stag, Beats, Bicycle, and
Single Leg Lower and Lift.
Have hips elevated for
decreased tension in mid-
back if necessary



Here are photos of ideal feet positions while
performing footwork: Heels together, Arches,
Heels, 2nd Position Lateral, 2nd Position Medial.

Don’t have equipment? Here is what you can use

back if necessary.



around the house! 

For resistance
belts
bands
jarred, canned, or bottled foods and
drinks
small children
small pieces of furniture

For support
pillows
wall 
chair
drawers
heavy furniture

Check out this week's Facebook live to walk
around Alex's house to find equipment.

Pie and Lattes

https://40aprons.com/immune-booster-shot-recipe/


Immune Booster Shot Recipe
This drink has everything you need to raise that immune system and fight off viruses! Here are som

benefits of this amazing shot: 

Honey: A powerful source of antioxidants, healthy alternative to sugar, helps lowers blood pressu
helps improve cholesterol, lower triglycerides, promotes burn and wound healing, and helps supp
coughs
Lemon: Supports heart health, a good source of vitamin C, good for weight loss, prevent kidney
stones, protect against anemia by improving your absorption of iron from plant foods, reduce risk
cancer,  and helps improve digestive health 
Ginger: Powerful anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects, can treat many forms of nausea, help
reduce muscle pain and soreness, helps lower blood sugar and improves heart disease risk facto
can help treat chronic Indigestion, helps fight infections, helps significantly reduce menstrual pain
lower cholesterol levels, can help prevent pancreatic, breast, and ovarian cancer, and can improv
brain function
Orange Juice: naturally high in vitamin C, folate and potassium, as well as being a great source o
antioxidants
Garlic: known to boost the function of the immune system, and in studies has been shown to redu
the symptoms of a common cold 
Cayenne: boost metabolism and lower blood pressure
Turmeric: a great anti-inflammatory and antioxidant
Black Pepper: used to activate the curcumin in the turmeric
Apple Cider Vinegar: helps kill harmful bacteria

 

https://40aprons.com/immune-booster-shot-recipe/
https://40aprons.com/immune-booster-shot-recipe/


Click the image above for the full recipe! 

Print Schedule

https://40aprons.com/immune-booster-shot-recipe/
https://40aprons.com/immune-booster-shot-recipe/
http://www.omnipilates.com/printable-schedule.html
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